
St James Updates 
Term 3 Week 7 

  ‘St James School Community is committed to the Victorian Child Safe Standards.’  
 
Dear Families, 
 

Thanks for your continued support and willingness to provide feedback so 
that we are able to ensure we cater for all students' needs. I know I have 
said this before; we are very conscious that each and every family has been 
affected by the COVID-19 situation in a different way and consequently what 
works for certain students in some homes will not work for others, whereas 
in the regular classroom, the teacher can easily adapt to suit individual 
needs within the common context of the classroom. 
Let’s keep working together as a united team! 
 

Here is the last 'Find Your 30' Update! The winning team will be announced at assembly 
NEXT MONDAY morning!  
Find Your 30 Update #4 
You have until 4 o'clock Friday afternoon to fill in the google form any time you 
complete your 30 minutes of exercise. 
Here is the link to the google form- 
Find Your 30 Google Form  
It is also on the Student Landing Page. 
Good luck everyone! 
Mrs Field 
 
 
Assembly Link Monday 24 August 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tm0cZ-GHjaaC9MQUwb_UrYPIEZHshgvZ&usp=gmail 
 
 
Upcoming dates: 

• Monday 7 September - Whole School Wellbeing Day with limited screen time and a break 
from the regular slide routine. Stay tuned for more info. 

• St James’ Got Talent - Entries for all students close on Thursday September 10 
Here is the link for further Info  Performing Arts  

The password is 20sjgt20 

 
Rise and Grind Cafe are great supporters of our P & F Fundraising. They 
provided our staff with free coffees earlier this term as recognition for the great 
work teachers have been doing with Remote Learning. They have some great 
ideas for Father's Day gifts. If you decide to order from them, please mention 
that you are from St James. 
www.riseandgrind3133.com or 9873 8034 
 
 
Parish Mass 
Here’s the link to view each weekend’s mass recorded by Father Dispin –  
St John's Mitcham 
 
 
Stay safe, 
 
David Mutimer 
Principal 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IppiFaXMqZJ4taZqYUnFHZ0TWmi9lOvz/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScfNj3jf_nDVdE21nL_pxsgrJie1CyV6tiXl9ErMDIrt6Fcaw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tm0cZ-GHjaaC9MQUwb_UrYPIEZHshgvZ&usp=gmail
https://www.risingminds.com.au/sjv
http://www.riseandgrind3133.com/
https://stjohnsmitcham.com.au/


 

 
 
 

Week 6 Student of the Week 

Class Name 

Prep K Alexander 
for his commitment and ongoing enthusiasm for his learning-well done 

Alexander-love your work! 
Isabella 

for displaying strategies that ‘good readers’ use in focus groups and gaining 
confidence in our hangouts 

Prep O Shelan  
for creating two amazing art pieces to reflect upon nature and recycling! 

Patrick  
for awesome initiative in creating a ‘Find Your 30’ video! 

1C Kennedy  
for creating an awesome video about a rectangular prism, explaining how many 

faces, corners and sides it has. Well done Kennedy! 
Cleo  

for always making great contributions to her small read group discussions. Well 
done Cleo!  

1P Katherine  
for her excellent contributions and use of expression during her really focus group 

on google hangout!  

2D Lexie  
for her brilliant characterisation and performance in her Readers Theatre play. 

Baxter  
for his fabulous enthusiasm and expression in his Readers Theatre performance. 

2S Albert  
for his excellent explanation of multiplication to his peers! 

Macy  
for her excellent use of expression and fluency in her Readers’ Theatre 

performance! 

3F Thomas  
for his accurate drawing of a vegetable garden demonstrating his understanding of 

perimeter  

3J Oliver  
for a detailed explanation, using Prezi, about the Life Cycle of a Frog.  

Bethany  
for a detailed explanation, using Prezi, about the Life Cycle of a Butterfly.  



4D Jack  
for writing a fantastic book recommendation! 

Archie  
for accurately calculating the area and perimeter of his very cute grid paper 

animals! 

4F Bruce  
for being a dedicated and independent learner 

5E Olivia  
for always making sure she politely emails her teacher if she needs assistance! 

Well done! 

5M Lewis  
for your awesome creativity with our celebration of surviving half the term. I still 

can’t believe you cut a cap in half!!  

6B Amy 
for her super detailed and very impressive TEEL paragraph on tsunamis -

Awesome work! 
Seri  

for being a respectful, open and honest learner.  

6C Hudson  
for your excellent work all about tsunamis.  

Specialist 
area: 
PE 

 
Performing Arts 

Yr 6 

 

 Visual Arts 

Joseph and Patrick  
for the amazing effort they put into their ‘Find Your 30’ video. Make sure you 

watch Mrs Feild’s update today to check it out! 
Juliet  

for demonstrating excellent basketball skills in her ‘find your 30’ video.  
Andre  

for his terrific trampoline skills and keeping active inside. Well done Andre!  
Sienna 

for your ballerina MIME, such beautiful movement. 
Elle 

for your beautiful collaged Unicorn, the sequins made it look even more magical.  

 
  


